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• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
· • DEFINITION. A small gartersnake254-559 mm in total
lengthwiththeheadnotdistinctfromtheneck. Thedorsalscales
are usually in 17-17-17 rows, occasionally 17-19-17 (as in
holotype)or 17-17-15.The supralabialsareusually6 in number,
rarely7or9.Theinfralabialsusuallynumber7or8,occasionally
9. The preocularsareI,occasionally2; thepostocularsare2 or
3. The ventralsin 112malesnumber134-144(mean139),in 33
females131-140(mean136);caudalsin 98 malesnumber63-75
(mean69), in 32 females53-64 (mean59). Dataonventralsand
caudalsarefromBarton(1956). The lateralstripesare2 scale
rowswideandoccupyscalerows2 and3 anteriorly,rarelythe
upperhalfof 2, 3 andthelowerhalfof4.
• DIAGNOSIS.Therearenoabsolutemeristiccharacteristics
thatcanbeusedtoseparateT. brachystomafromT. s.sirtalis. T.
brachystomais not found in matureforest althoughit may
makeslight incursionsinto the forest edge. It prefersopen
herbaceousareas.T. s. sirtalis is muchmorecatholicin its
habitatpreferences,beingfoundin forestas well as field. T.
brachystomais a moregracilesnakethan T. s. sirtaliswiththe
headbeingnowider(orveryslightlywider)thantheneck. The
stripesonT. brachystomatendtobeborderedbyveryfineblack
lines. There are no doublerows of alternatingblack spots
betweenthestripesasaresooftenseenin T. s. sirtalis.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Wright and Wright (1957) discussedthe
colorationand externalmorphologyof this species. However,
theyusedthescalecountsofSmith(1949),theaccuracyofwhich
were questionedby Barton (1956) who presenteda detailed
statisticalstudyof thisanimal.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.A figureshowingthescalationandshapeof
the headof theholotypeappearedin Cope(1892).Wrightand
Wright(1957)presenteda seriesof photographsof this species,
andConant(1975)a coloredillustration.
• DISTRIBUTION. Thamnophisbrachystomaoccurs in the
upper AlleghenyRiver drainagenorth (upstream)of its con-
fluence with the Clarion River. Wright and Wright (1957)
mentionedHaroldH. Axtell'sdiscovery,in 1947,of64 specimens
in the Susquehannadrainage(Horseheads,New York). This
localityis representedby theeasternmostquestionedsymbolon
the map. Accordingto Wright andWright (1957),Axtell first
consideredthisan introducedpopulationbutlaterregardedthe
popUlationas subspecificallydistinct. However,a formaltaxo-
nomicchangehas not beenproposed.I havebeenunableto
examineAxtell'sspecimensand,in the absenceof subsequent
collections,I considerthemto stemfroman introduction.The
snakehas never,to my knowledge,beenfound theresince.
Conant(1975)mentionstheintroductionandestablishmentofthis
form at Pittsburgh and apparentlyalso in Butler and Erie
Counties,Pennsylvania.
Thesesnakeshavebeencollectedatelevationsfrom900-2400
feet. They prefer moreor less open,herbaceousfields and
scarcelypenetrateintowoodedareas.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The bestandmostrecentcom-
prehensivework on this taxonappearedin WrightandWright
(1957).Stewart(1961)discussedtheabundanceofthissnakeonthe
AlleganyIndianReservationandvicinity. Bishop(1927)contrib-
utedthefirst New York Staterecordfor this species. Hassler
(1932) describeda specimenfrom CattaraugusCounty,New





discussedtherangeof T. brachystomandits restrictionto the
AlleghenyHigh Plateau. Klingener(1957)reporteda marking
studyofthissnakeandAsplund(1963)describedsomeecological




and T. sirtalis. Pisani (1967) contributedsomenoteson the




Brown(1901)consideredtheholotype" ... a dwarfedE. sirtalis
sirtalis." Ruthvenis cited in Stone(1906)as consideringthis
form "identicalwith T. butleri," and againin 1908 Ruthven
opinedthat "they representdwarfedspecimensof butleri."
Smith (1945) consideredbutleri and brachystomato be two
distinctspecies,butlater(1949)reversedhimselfandtreatedboth
forms as subspeciesof Thamnophisradix. In 1950 Conant
reviewedthe complexand after criticallyquestioningSmith's
contributionsconcludedthatT. brachystomandT. butleriare
distinct(althoughrelated)species.Barton(1956)gavea detailed
statisticalstudyof T. brachvstomand also criticizedSmith's






rightuptotheedgeof its range"(Conant,1950). Conversely,T.
sirtaliswasscarcewithintherangeofT. brachystoma(Asplund,
1963). Sincethenthepopulationdensityof T. brachystomahas
sufferedadrasticdeclinewhileatthesametimethepopulationof
T. sirtalis has burgeoned(personalobservation).As of this
writingI considerT. sirtalistobeeasilyascommonasT. brachy-
stoma,at leastin thenorthernpartof the lattersnake'srange.
The reasonsfor thischangeneedinvestigating.
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